Wyoming Game and Fish Department
Landowner Lake Application

IMPORTANT INFORMATION: The 1991 Wyoming Legislature passed W.S. 23-2-208 which authorizes landowners to fish in specific lakes and ponds without a fishing license. In July of 1991 the Wyoming Game and Fish Commission passed a regulation to implement this law. Wyoming landowners may use this application to have a lake or pond designated as a "landowner fishing lake or pond" if the following conditions are met:

- The lake or pond is wholly contained by the private land of an individual(s) (not a corporation).
- The pond or lake receives its water from surface runoff, wells, or natural springs.
- All game fish present in the lake or pond were purchased by the landowner or are offspring of fish purchased by the landowner.

*If these three conditions are met please complete and sign this application.*

Name of Landowner: __________________________ Date: ________________

Physical Address of Lake or Pond: __________________________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________________________________________________
(Please include your daytime phone number so we may contact you if additional information is needed)

Name of lake or pond: _______________________________________________________

Location: Range _____ Township _____ Section _____ ¼ Section _____ County _____________ or
UTM Datum ______________ Zone ______________ E __________________ N ______________ or
Latitude __________________________ Longitude __________________________

Does water presently contain fish? _________ Species: __________________________

Landowner Signature

NOTE: When a water is designated a "landowner fishing lake or pond"; the individual landowner, landowner's spouse, children, and grandchildren are permitted to fish in that water without a Wyoming fishing license. Fish may only be taken by legal methods. General creel limits do not apply for those people eligible to fish without a license, however, any fish leaving the property must be accompanied by a dated receipt signed by the landowner verifying the number and species of fish caught, removed and transported from the landowner’s property.

PERSONS OTHER THAN THE LANDOWNER, LANDOWNER'S SPOUSE, CHILDREN AND GRANDCHILDREN MUST POSSESS A VALID WYOMING FISHING LICENSE AND ADHERE TO THE GENERAL STATEWIDE CREEL LIMITS.

Return this application to:
Wyoming Game and Fish Department
Fish Division
5400 Bishop Boulevard
Cheyenne Wyoming, 82006

Office Use Only:
Authorized by Fish Division: Yes/ No __________ Name:
Water ID: